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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn of years for which the

fees have been paid, is given after the date of the patent.
No. 16,882. Improvemient in Horse Rakes.

(Perjectionnement des râteaux à cheval.)
Joseph E. Beauchemin, Sorel, Que., l2th June, 1883 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. The combination of tbe double fiextured baud lever L,
pivoted at the end 12 to the frame of the rake, and connected to the

baigte draft lee iotdt h sad lever L, cnncigt

th foo lee F u snc a mate rs to foi a eries of dedcnrsewh cunot be orcm by the daft power actu on the draft

levr , l afowar dretn sa d lee Hen ute supotelever is de reed 2d. Te combinaion wit te weeled xeo
a hos rak su pporti the rake-h ead H boal suprtn thrak te naving le e e N P tere ut it a v(rLumpning rcetD

opeatig te lftig br à wbchis provided wit 8u~ le maso
litn th8e tee th, the atro-ars a d ogtudina bars Bomuv teae , tbe dming eie e s is uPoting ofa an heb an foo le erconee byiksNaugs dr af leer the sai

lever Lcounectnd waih eth e r du p i odmîng bracket D b ik 4 r .

duming dehe for thore rakig es, te ot F. pbvotd oeter rm

and pivotally connected to a baud lever by links N , acting as draf t
lever, wbich said connections forin a locking device immovable by the
draft power' while easily manipulated by the said foot or baud levers.
4tb. Iu a dumping device for horse rakes, the wheelbarrow baud-
lever H1, its end 12 pivoted to tbe frame and being, at it8 rearward
1fiexture, counected to the dumping bracket by suitable links and, at
its; forward fiexture, joiuted to a draft lever, its shape designed to
forin dead ventres with the foot lever and couneeting draft lever.
wbeu lu its highest and lowestpositiou,all substautially as showu and
described and for tbe purpese set forth.
No. 16,883. Feed Water Heater and Puri-

fier. (Gihauffeur et épurateur de l'eau d'ali-
ment ation.)

Ronbert W. Joues, London, Ohio, U. S., l4th June, 188; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An improved feed water heater and purifier consistiug

of a cylinder divided into two unequal chambers by a vertical perfor-
ated partition, the smaller one of which is î,rovided with the exhaust
and water exit pipe, and the larger one witb steani and water supply
Pipes, and with sediment-colleoting pans having perforated sldes ar-

rndone above the otber, ada grating below the said pans, a e
forV 2d. hecosbination, wihtecylinder prvddwith the

vertical partition, of the.pnrifying chamber provided with the pans
baving perforated sides and placed one above the other, and the gra-
tiug arranged below the pans, as set forth.
No. 16,884. linprovemenits lit Car-Couplings.

(Perfectionnements aux accouplages des chars.)
Charles H. Pelton and John N. Wheeler, Grand Rapide, Mich., U.S.,

14th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-The eccentrie A turninç ou boIt D, and provided with the

shoulders b b and beveled point a, su combination with the draw-bar
having lugs E E, the conuecting link C and lever B, witb the f uleruin
Il, ail coustructed and arrauged substantially as described and for
thfe purposes set forth.
NO. 116,885. linprovenients in Sickle Grind-

ers. (Perfectionnements aux rémouleurs d-s
lames desiaucheuses.)

William S. Ingraham, Wauksgau, Ill., U. S.,l4thJune, 1883; 5 years.

Cla itn.-1 et. The combination * with the frame of a grindstone and
the pivoted joint-bar or connecting piece P, of the laterally movable
f rame K and the fianged holder H1, pivoted to said frame and angular-
ly adjustable thereon, substantially as specified. 2nd. The siokie-
holding attachinent for grindstones consisting of the joint-bar or con-
n ecýtng piece P, its pivot rod the latterally movable frame K hinged
to %aid connecting piece, the Aanged bolder H pivoted to the frame K,
and its lever cam M, substantially as specified. 3rd, The combina-
tion with an angularly ad>uhtable holder and laterally-movable frame,
to wliich said holder is Pivoted, of a joint-bar or connecting piece
having bearings at its front edge, for tihe slide-journals of said frame,
and pivoted at its rear edge to tbe grindstone frame, substantially as
specsfied. 4tb. The combination,.with the grindstone frame A and
its stop S, of the pivoted connecting piece P, the laterally movable
frame Kand augularly adjustable h older 11, substantially as speci-
fied.

No. 16,886. 1improvernents on Screw-Driv-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux tourne-vis.)

Martin B. Crawford, Terre Haute, Ind., U. S., l4th June, 1883 ; 5
years.

Claimi-lot. The combjiuation, witb a tubular stock or barrel Pro-
vided at its end with interior longitudinal grooves, of a suitable bit-
plate seated in said grooves, as set forth. 2ud. Tbe conubination,
with a tubular stock or barrel provided at its end with U-shaped
points and interior longitudinal grooves. of a bit-plate seated in said
grooves and provided with notches in its sides ta receive the said

p itas set forth. 3rd. The comnbination, with the tubular stock or
bar e 'l"rovided atits inner end with a tapering annular recess, of tbe
socketed wooden handle and a ta pering clamping cap or ferrule, as
and for the purpose set forth. 4h. The tubular stock or harrel. pro-
vided at its muner end with an annular tapering recess, and baving a
tapering cap or ferrule secured thereto by a transverse pin or rivet,
in combination with the socketed woodeu handle having a transverse
longitudinal siot, as and for the pur-pose set forth, 5th. The combi-
nation of the tubular stock or barrel, the bit-plate seated lu the eud
of the saie and bavinq a curved notch or recess in its muner end, and
the lonigitudinally sliding rod haviug a pair of hinged elamping aws
bearing against t he muner notcbed end of the bit-plate, as set 9forth.
6th. In a screw-driver of the class described, the described clamping
.iaws, stamped or constructed of sheet metal, and consisting essentsally
of a longitudiually curved or corrugated body or shank an appro-
ximately U-shaped notched bead bent smbstantially as stsowu, at an
angle to the body, and a luç projecting laterally froin the shauk or
stemn and having a perforation or hinge-hole, as set forth. 7th. The
combination of the tubular barrel, the bit seated in the end of the
saine, the slide rod bifurcated and perforated at its outer end, the
clamping jaws having stenms provided on opposite sides with laterally
projecting perforated lus, and ineans for hinging said clamng jaws
to the said slde rod, as set forth. 8tb. The combination oft4he slde
rod bifurcated and perforated at its outer end, the clamping jaws
having perforated hînge luse fitted in the bifurcated end of the slide-
rod, and a spring coiled around saidslide rod and haviug iti outer end
bent s0 as to forin an arm exteudinig through the perforations in the
slide rod and clamping jaws, whereby the latter are hinged to the
former and the upper end of the spring counected to the outer end of
the slide rod, as set forth. 9th. The combination of the tubular
stock or barrel, the bit seated lu the saie, the lougitudiflally slidin~
rod carrying a pair of hinged clainping jaws, and a spring coiled
around and having its upper end counected to said stide rod, and
haviug its inner eud hooked over the lower end ofr the tuhular barrel,
as set forth. 1Oth. The eombinatiou of the tubular stock or barrel,
the bit seated in the sarne, the loneitudinally sliding rod carryiug a
pair of hinged clamping jaws, a sprine coiled around and forcing the
said slde rod lu an mnward direction in the tubular stock, and a suit-
able handie pemmaueutly attached te said slde rod whereby the Lat-
ter. uay be forced outwardly against the tension ot the sprsug, as met
forth. llth. lu a screw-driver of the class described. the combination,
with the slde mod carryiug the clamping .iaws, of the described
thumb-piece or haudle stamped or struck up f romn sheet metal, and
provided with laterally projecting upturned lugs or flanges clamped
or clinched around the muner end of said slids rod, and thereby brac-
iug the said thumb-piece in position at an angle to the said slide rod,
as set forth. 12.1. The combination of the tubular stock or barrel
the bit seated in the end of the saie, the lonqitudinally sliding rod
carrying the clamping jaws and provided, at its inuer sud, witb a


